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CHIARTERS AND QIIUICIIES.

The following- portion of at letter written by a distinguished editor to,
learned minister we have thought would be read witli interest an~d

eflification by the readers of the Christian Blanner:

Wlien a legislature grants a charter to a bank, a borough, or a man-«
ufaaturing company, it ineorporates thcm into a separate, indcpcndent
body, wîth full po'wer to manage ý1'cir own concerns; and they May
appoint and niust appoint cither direetors, a couneil, or managers, who
have full poiver to mnake as many by-laws as they please for the govern-
ment of their body, provided these by-laws are <.anctioned by the char-
ter; but the charter itself contains no particular or spécial laws for
their goverument. It merely ereets thcm into a body kçnown in law,
and grants themn the privîlege of legisiation, aad full power te enforce
their own regulations and by-laws ; that is, the same power which the
lcgislature itself possesses.

The following are some of the more proininent objections to your pian
of church government:

1. 1 object to considcring flic bible merely as a charter gra-nted by a
legisiature or civil government, because the bible does more flan ereet

cogeaions, or constitute religious bodies investedu with peculiar pre-
ývileges. lIt gives them many laws for their generai and partieular
behavior. lIt anthorizes the existence of congregations, or, as you caU
them, Ilcorporate 'bodies," 'but it does more than any cha rter ever
granted by .any legisiature ever did. lit preserîbes to the members in
partienlar every requisite raie of behavior, for their thoughts.'words,
and actions. lIn fact it, transeuds any charter on earth in every res-


